AKC JUDGE WINS GRAND JURY AWARD AT INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAl
A screenplay penned by AKC judge
Rose Moore Tomlin was the winner of
the Grand Jury Award at the recent
World Fest Charleston International
Film Festival. "Theodosia" is based on
the true life story of Theodosia Burr
Alston and her struggle for imlcpendence
and recognition. From Tomlin's O\\'n synopsis we learn the following about the
heroine of this screenplay.
Born in 1783, Theodosia is far more
learned than are other women of her
time. The widower, Aaron Burr, third
Vice-President of the United States,
insists on "a most perfect educat ion" for
his only child. Under his watchful eye,
she mastered three languages, sern:d as
hostess to dignitaries as a teenager. and
becomes an accomplished equestrian
and musician. As she matured. her growing independence begins to clash with
her father's plan for her. He envisions the
two of them as a "team," propelled into
great positions of power by his political
savvy. She longs to be recognized for her
own achievements. Not surprisingly,
their wills collide when she marries
Joseph Alston, a wealthy rice planter
from South Carolina and moves far away
from her New York home. However,
bonds between father and daughter
remain strong, eventually stretching
Theodosia's loyalties painfully thin. She,
her husband and the ever-enigmatic Burr
pursued their often-divergent dreams
against a backdrop of dramatic historical
events. We were enchanted by the
charm of the teenaged Theodosia plan·

ning formal dinners ...intrigued by her
im'ol\Tmcnt with politics ...awed by the
weight of her duties as mistress of a plantat ion. devoted mother and wife to a
politically ambitious hllsband. We watch
with horror a violent duel and fed the
devastation of senseless death and ruined
amhit ion. We share the exhilaration of a
woman \\'ho knows she is the centerpiece of two men's lives ...then pain
when she realizes that one has exploited
her ...the joy that the other's unconditional ImT hrings.
Repeatedly, the story juxtaposes the
hustle of New York ami the slow, snlucthT heatH\" of the South Carolina low
eountry ...the hopes of a woman determined to make her mark and reality of
inHlll11ahk circumstances. Spellhound,
we arc m()\Td like quicksilver toward an
unhelievably heart-rending conclusion.
But. history demands our belief. The
story is truc.
Thcodosia Burr Alston, a woman
ahcad of her timc, adjusts to agonizing
t\vists of fate and survives enormous dilncuities with dignity and fortitude. She
longs to he remembered and, ironically,
she. ..and her mysterious final
destiny ...arc indeed unforgettable.
In Iyl(i Rose Moore exhibited her pet
Collie in the "Limit Class" at the
Grccl1Yille Kennel Club All-Breed Show.
Mtn placing ~rd with her Collie in the
"Limit (:Iass," Hose entered the
"( :hildrcn's Ilandling Class" and \von 2nd
place. After all these years those ;I\vards
are ITlIlcmbered as her most thrilling.

The little girl was hooked! Her family
was not dog-oriented and certainly not
interested in establishing a kennel for
Hose. She had to settle for shOWing dog~
for her friends. Back then there were
classes for local dogs with groups for the
same, so many more pets were exhibit·
cd.
Later Rose owned a Welsh Terrier that
she showed quite a hit. He never went
heyond Reserve in the regular classes,
but in the local classes he went on to
place in the local Terrier Group.
As city dwellers, the Moores never
had enough space for Rose to own a
large dog like her Hrst love the Collie, so
the clever young girl transferred her
affection to the smaller breed of Shetlanu
Sheepdogs.
While she was working as WCSC
Radio in Charleston, South Carolina,
Rose met and married Donald Tomlin. 111
the early sixties they lived for a few
years in Greenville before taking lip resi
dcnce in New York for the next twentyfour years. (
In 1964 when she moved into her
own home, Rose purchased a blue merle
Sheltie puppy from Beth Chappell of
Faharaby Kennels in Ashville, North
Carolina. Growing into Ch. Faharaby
Blue Larkspur, CD., the dog won first in
the working group on the same day it
became a champion.
Becky Elliott of Brae Carel Kennels
sold Hose a female sable she also fin·
ishcd, eh. Hosmoor Brae Carel Ronnie.
Tomlin considers the success of ht'r
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breeding program to be the result of hav·
ing these two lovely foundation
animals.
After working in product puhlicilY at
lhe Manhattan linn of Young and
Ruhicam, the young bride returned to
school at the college of New Hochelle.
Following college, Hose worked in the
mental health system in New York.
Eventually Don opened his own invest·
ment finn and the couple fulfilled their
dream of returning to South Carolina and
living in Charleston.
Hill Thompson
with The Post and
Couder in Charleston,
was so amazed
with the correlation
between
the lives of
Rose Moore Tomlin and Theodosia
Burr
.;IsLOn thal he wrol"e, "Sometimes coinci·
dence is so startling you have to wonder
if t;lIe has taken a hanel. Tomlin's choice
I lIfsubject
matter for her screenplay
may
not have involved choice at all, hut des·
I lilly.

"Alston was the centerpiece
of the
lives of two promine11l men. She was lhe
independently
minded daughter of Aaron
Burr, and the wife of wealthy South
Carolina rice planter, Joseph Alston. But
Alston was herself an accomplished
and
distinctive
personality."
In a recent interview,
Hose talked of
Theodosia,
"Hers was a storr that h:ld
bL'en in my head IiiI' so long tll:lt thL'
writing of it jllst nowed," sar~ T()IlJiin,
for whom "Theodl-lsia" was Ill'r first
allempted
screen pia)" "\\'hen Illr Ltlllil)'
and I moved here frolll New York ill
I ~~2, all of a sudden I felt very L'onlll'Ct·
L'd with Theodosia
again.
"She spent a great deal of her life here
on the peninsula,
just threL' bloL'J..~ :I\\'a)'
from where we live now. ShL' also IiITd
in New York. The tlrst place I Iil'ed in
New York the ),ear after I was Illarried
was in (;reenwich
Village, and I didn't
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know it at the time but it was on the
grounds of the old Burr estate. The coin·
cidelllTs were spooky."
The Greenville native always had been
impressed
with the enormous
task
AblOn, a teenager at the time of her mar·
riage, set for herself. She waS a mother,
the wife of a politically ambitious hus·
h:lIld, and charged with s~rving as mis·
t rD~ ()f his considerable
est·ate.
lin loyalty to her father, third Vice·
I'roident
of the United States, frequently
was at ()dds with her devotion to her
hll.,hand, "There have been three novels
W!'illl'll ahout Theodosia,
though nothing
recent. Bill it didn't particularly
appeal to
IllL' t() do another scholarly biography.
"A friend got me intrigued about
telling her story in screenplay
form, That
coincided
with the first World Fest. I
all ended the screen writing selllinar held
that )'l'ar and the idea began to build
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m011Jent 11111."
TOllllin bought several books on
screen writing, then poured over sample
scripts provided by a friend and one-tillle
literary agent.
"After reading them 1 felt 1 had the
structure clown," says Tomlin, who
earned a Master's in psychiatric
soci:ti
work from New York University. "A IIII I
really enjoyed working in that structurl'.
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It's very tight. and you can't take liherties
with it. I\lavlll' taking to it so readily
came out of my background
writing commerl'ial~ for t hl' radio and TV.
"I foulld after I hegan that it ClIl1e naturalh' to 1m'. " lot of the dialogue in it
\\'as paraphrasnl
from corn:spondenl'e
t hal I rl':lll. ",hich callle through so nalu1':111)'as di:llogul'. 1 think the hardest part
for IIll' ,,'as fighting the computer.
I'm
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not very com pliler literate. Of course,
/'m Illuch more so now than when I
began."
Tomlin had suhmitted
her screenplay
widely. reasoning that if it was sufficiently polished to win an award, it Illust be
in fairly marketable
shape. Not that she is
averse to revision. She expects it,
"I just feel that it's a story that sOll1eone is going to believe in. It's meant a lot
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to me to put it down the way I wanted it
and to get it out there. The best of all
possihle worlds is if sOllleone
buys it
and keeps me on as the writer. That
would be perfection,
but I don't harbor
any illusions about it."
Tomlin would prefer feature t1Im
treatment but believes the story also
would be suited to the telefilm or docu·
mentary format. "It might even be done
for the stage, but that would entail a
whole lot of surgery."
Political unrest
is everywhere
how are we planning
to vote for the
PI'esident of the United States of
America or the Board of Directors
of
ollr Atnerican
Kennel Cluh. In other
words it is time to make critical judgment decisions
about the leadership
of ... our country
and our dog world.
Theodosia's father, Aaron Bmr
became an important political figure
after fighting in the American Revolution
when he became Vice-Pn:sident
of our
country. But he was best remembered
till' having killed Alexander Ilamiiton in a
duel.
It is interesting to note that Viee·
President Burr's father was the president
of the college of New Jersey which we
know as Princeton.
The young Burr's polit ical career
began in 17H9 when GOVel"l101- George
Clinton appOinted him to the post of
Atlorney General of New York. Today
we have another former Governol'
Clinton running our country. lie's cer·
tainly got my vote t~)(- the "best looking"
of all candidates because he has fabulous
hair, like m)' Jim's. BIIt this election is
not a dog world event where looks are
of greatest importance.
History books tell us that in 179() and
IHOO, Burr ran for Viee-President with

Thomas Jefferson on the Democrat icRepublican ticket. Whatever doubts
Virginia Republicans had about Burr they had not voted tilr him in 17')() were put to rest when he carried New
York City for his party in IHOO. It \\as
assumed that the outcome of t he nat ional
election would follow that in New York,
but under the confused electoral system
then in use, Jefferson and Burr received
an equal number of electoral \"Illes for
the presidency (7) each), throwing the
election into the House of
Ikpresentatives.
There the Federalists
refused to heed the advice of Ilamiiton
and unsuccessfully
tried, again~t the
obvious wishes of the public, to elect
Burr. Jefferson won the contest and Burr
became Vice-President. Jefferson doubted his loyalty and soon began to with·
hold patronage from Burr and his follow·
ers. Although still a Republican,
Burr
began to cultivate federalists; his strategy
was to unite dissidents against the
Virginia p;1I1y of.Jeffcrson and .Jallles
I\ladison.
Frustrated by Jefferson's national popularity, and dropped from the
Ikpublican
ticket for I HO··i,Burr enternl
the I HO-i (;ubernatorial
race in New
York. Some northern h.:derali~ts \\ ho
were plotting secession clllni on Burr to
support them, but his respon~e \\'a~ lIIas·
terfully enigmatic. An old ellcmy,
Alexander Hamilton,
did CI nyt hing he
could to defeat Burr. Some of I Ltmilton's
derogatory comments,
personal in
nature, appeared in print, and Burr, \dlO
lost the election, dcmanded a rL"lr:Il"tion.
which Ilamiiton refuscd to nLlkl". Tllc
duel that followul at Wecll;I\\·kcn. New
,lersey, on ,lui}, II, IHO'I, rcsulted in
llamilton's dLlth. Charged \\itll munier,
Burr tlnllO Philadelphia to L'scape arrest.

II ide the swords - we cannot
allow
cithel' of our upcoming
elections
to
come to this.
I{ose and Don Tomlin have raised two
beautiful children, Reid, and Jennie.
Their I{osmoor Kennels has bred over
thin}' champion Shelties since 1,)66 from
a facility that never kept more than six
shelties at a time.
They are proud of their thirty-one year
old son, Reid, who is married and is in
t he municipal bond business in
Larchmont, New York.
Their daughter, Jennie, became interested in the dog show game at a very
carly age. She obtained a C.D. on one of
thc Hosmoor Shclties before she was old
cIlough to be eligible for Junior
Showmanship.
Jennie is now Mrs. Kevin
IIYIIl's allll in 1995 she presented Don
a III I I{ose with their first Grandchild,
Sarah Rose.
I'rom her home in Connecticut,
Jennie
is carryiIlg on the Rosmoor breeding program that her mother could only dream
about as a child. Now residing in downtoWII Charleston in an I H40 historical
hOllie, the Tomlins two retired champiOIlS arc entertained
all day by the clopdop of horses pulling carriages for
t()lIri~ts iII this fabulous Jlistoric dist riet.
Charleston seems to be the perfect
place for the dog world's award winning
StTeeIlpl:t}' writer, Hose Moore Tomlin.
lI()tll arc filled with charm and hislory.
Who among you ShowSight
I'eadel's can hring "Theodosia"
to life?
(:oJlgnltulations
Hose!
l.illi/a Ayres T"rller Kllor,.
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